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SCOT DEAD BY HIS PARTNER ,

Fatal Quarrel of Two Knnono City
House Koopora.-

IS

.

TASCOTT CAUGHT AT LAST ?

A Man Ausncrln Ills DcHcrlptlnn-
Hhot Whllo KcslmltiLC Arrest In-

Kontnokj Donlilo Tragedy
in MUsourl.

Killed P.y Ills Partner.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 2'J About 8 o'clock-

list evening u shot was heard at 111 Hast
Tenth street , nnd a few seconds afterwards
two men came running out to the double
stairway leading to the second story. Ono
rushed down the back nti'lrw.iy and was
BOOH lost in the darkness ; tlio other stag
gcrcd n moment , and w.th n groan stumbled
forward and fell to the bottom of the fiont-
tttuirs a coi pso. Amos Kmglo had shot his
partner , Kugenu Lewis , and fled from the
scene of the murder.-

A
.

few moments before 0 o'clock n man
with bloody features and wild rolling eyes ,

holding up thu left hand , which allowed un-
TVKly gash between the thumb and first
feijor , came rushing into police headquart-
er

¬

s nnd Htnitled those present by exclaim-
ing

¬

" 1 am the man who killed Lewis.11
Captain Hrnnbnn Immediately came for-

ward
¬

, und calling Police Surgeon luen ,

hurried the man into the Ju'l' , where his
wounds were dressed bv the surgeon , after
Which ho was locked up-

.'Ihcre
.

is little doubt but what the killing
was in self defense. Hinglo nnd Lewis weio-
pnitners In a nerom ! hand store and lodging
iio'lsc , but were unable to agree in their
business relations , and Indulged In many
quarrels during tlio two weeks they h id been
associated together. Only10 had boon in-

vested in tin1 business by Hlngle , and he wus-
nrmoiis to withdiaw thU money and dissolve
the partnership Ho hail made known his
desires to Mr L'-wis on several different oc-

casions
¬

, but the pi oposltiriu always tcrmm-
nted

-

in a ctmncl| , preventing an umieablo ml-

justmnnt of then business iclations. Two
days ago ho left tlieir place of business und
went to a boat ding house nt lUUt ) McGoc-
Hticet to tuko Ins meals. Sunday night ho
came down to the house und slept with
Lewis , as had been his custom for the past
two wuehs. Lust night ho concluded to go
down nml got his things , and hcvcr his
eo'incction with the establishment. Accom-
panied

¬

by C. W. Smith and Thomas Guard ,
he wont down to the house at 111 Hast Tenth
Btreet , nnd going to thu loom occupied by
the two , be ati to pack his things While
thus occupied Lewis came into the loom ,
und n slioit dispute was had logarding
IZinnlo's departmo. bills was followed by u-

Bciilllc , in which liinglo was pushed over the
Htovc by Lewis , who then attacked him with
a largo butcher knife After closing in with
each other once nr twice , Kmglo bioko loose ,
nnil Jumped across the small apartment 10
the beii , grabbed n icvolvcr that was lying
under ono of the pillows , and turning , fired
ut Lewis Tlio ball took effect In thu right
side , several inches below the arm , pene-
trating

¬

the vital pai ts.
How Lewis iiiaii.nrcd to reach the stairway

Is not known , hut ho was found at the bot-
tom

¬

with thu knife , coveted with blood at his
Bide. _

A AMi'Kini.i Iall Delivery.-
LiNcmiiuo

.
, Va. , Nov. 2. ) . A special from

Witheville , V.i. , sijs : A band of armed
men , wearing masks , brokoopcn the j ill hero
at " o'clock this moi ning and rescued V.ino,
Button , under sentence of death , which was-
te have been executed to-morrow , for the
murder ot Peter II , u veil. The jailor's state-
ment Is that n party ol men came there nnd
demanded admittance , which hu lefusod.-
Tnoy

.

thereupon bioko the door open with a
sledge hammer, nnd the front hall was 'im-

mediately
¬

filled with masked men , armed
With double barreled guns nnd pistols. They
covered him with a dozen guns and demanded
the Kejs to the cells , which ho i ofused ,
whereupon they searched ills puvato upirt-
incnts

-
anil found them in his wifu's sewing

machine. After seeming feutton tliny lot Iced
up some of the gu.iids in his cell nnd left for
the west end of the county. The party is
variously estimated by the parties who saw
It at from 50 to 1000. The sledge hammer
that was used was found in the jail this
morning.

Peter Harvell was murdered In March ,
18i7, and the evidence , all of which was cir-
cumstantial

¬

, pointed toVayno Sutton and
Ins fathor-ln-law , Morgan Pundlcton , as the
perpetrators of the deed. Hai veil's house
liad been previously destroyed by an Ineetidi-
nry

-

, und himself badly wounded by a.would-
boassasbin

-

, nnd ho was still sulTeiing from
the wound when murdered. Pcndlcton anil
Button weio scon in thu neighborhood of the
house previous to the murder , and the gen-
eral

¬

impression In the neighborhood was
that they hail been hired to kill him. Pen-
illcton

-
is said to bo from Kentucky , nml a

letter purporting to have been written by
him , in which ho dcclaied that ho , and not
Button , was the murderer , was icceiitly sub-
mitted

¬

to Governor Leo. Sutton was ur-
rested In Indiana last Juno and brought back
to Wjtbovillo , where his trlaltookiih.ee ,

He was convicted , and nil appeals hud failed.

Outrage , Miirdt'i- and Suicide.S-
T.

.
. Louts , Nov. 29. Tlio details of u hor-

tlblo
-

outrage , mtinior and suicide comes from
Nevada , Mo. , to day. It was committed
about eig'it miles south of Nevada , the vic-
tim

¬

being Miss Klin Wray , ngcd twentyone-
ynars , daughter of a widow , und belonging
to one of the best families in that section ,

Yesterday Miss Wrny , accompanied by-

Gcorgo Coib , who taught the district school
mid boarded with Mrs. Wray , went to the
city. Co rli returned last nWa alone , mid in-

formed
¬

a brother of Miss Wray that tlio girl
had been dragged from the buggy mid mur-
dered by two unknown men , 'J lie body was
found in a clump of bushes near the roadside.-
Tlio

.
young woman's throat hud been cut

from cur to ear. Core was placed under
guard , und during the night committed t ul-

clda
-

by taking poison , thus escaping lynch ¬

ing. The coinnci's inquest developed the
fuel Hint the girl had been outraged and then
murdered.-

Lnto
.

this afternoon two coroner's juries
rotmncd their voidlcts. It was decided that
thu girl had been stiangled by Corb , and
that ho hud committed biilcido by taking
poison. Opinion is very much divided us to-

tlio girl's death and the motive of the murder ,
if it was murder. Those who closely exam-
ined

¬

thu place where the body was found say
there were many indications of u
severe struggle. Itvas on a hillside ,

where n tico hud fallen. Thcro-
u ere a number of buckeye bushes growing
tli ere , and leaves had collected among them.
Twigs had been broken fiom the tico top ,
the bushes wore broken and bent , nnd the
leaves and dirt bora evidence of a scullle.

Mrs. Wray , mother of the dead girl , says
that Corb had been visiting her diiuehtcrf-
ilnco last August , butthey wore not engaged ,

Shu says that the girl was engaged to an-
other

¬

school teacher named Homer, who
lives in the neighborhood , nnd had been so
engaged for iwo yc.us. Corb was u schoo-
lteacher , but lias not taught for more than a-

your. . It Is admitted that no outrage was
committed on the girl. Her throat was not
cut , but there woi a bloody linger prints , as
though she bad been ktruugled.

KANSAS OITY , Nov , 29. A special fiom No-
Tiula

-
, Mo , , nays that the return of the deputy

cherlff who was sent to the scene of thu-
doiiblo tragedy throws a new light-
en the affair, and shows that , Instead
tf murder and suicldo , It wus a
double suicide. Corb , who was twenty-four
years old , was In love with the girl , who was
but nineteen , and Saturday the couple drove
from tl.o girl's homo eib'ht miles to Nevada-
.i

.

licy tui ted homo In n buggy , and Corb-
roacl.t

0
il the homo of the girl long after the

inuintes hnd retired. Ho went to bed in the

house , but arose nt 9 no o'clock , and com-
plained of fcellnif very sick Ho-
Rtngpcred to the well for a
drink of water , and as ho was
reaching over, lost his balance , nnd fell Into
the well n corpse It was then discovered
that the clrl was missing , nnd a search soon
rovcaltxl her body lying by thu roadside
about half a tnilo from the house Her body
showed no sipus of lolcnce , and the cloth
ing gne no evidence of u struggle , nnd to all
npprarnnccs she had died frnm the effect of-
tlio sntno poison that had killed her lover.
It Is supposed that the poison was purchased
In Nevada , and that the couple took it simul ¬

taneously on the road home-

.Is

.

Tnsontt CnnuhtV-
Loi'isv ILU : , ICy. , Nov. 2H.A Mt. Sterling

special says : A man supposed to bo Tas-
cott , the murderer of Millionaire Snoll , of
Chicago , was e.intured last night in Mcnlfo
county by u posse of men under the leader-
ship

¬

of Deputy M.vishnl John Day. This
mini , for some weeks past , has been staying
about Owlngsville , Hath county. Ho gave
his name as Dickerson. A few days ago ho
borrowed a line shot-gun nt Owingsvillo ,slating that ho was going to the mountains
to piospect for mineral. Prom the descrip ¬

tion and photograph of Tuscott , suspicion
attached to Dickerson , ans.wering , as ho
does , the dcscilplion most minutely. Ho
was followed to the mountains and after n
light. In which ho was wounded , wus cap
lured nnd lodged in the Krenchbmg Jail. Ho
hud in his possession a largo sum of money
and lefused to say where lie got it.-

A

.

TAIjU OF OPPUUbSION.-

An

.

ItnliblM Story ol'tlio Cruelty
ol' German Lnw.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , Nov. 2' ) . [ Special Tcleprnmto-
Tun Hun | Among tha immigrants lawlet-
in Castle Garden Sunday was p. man o
scholarly appearance , accompanied by Ins
wife ami seven little children. Ho w-
solutely destitute , and with tears in his
told the examining clerk a singular story of-
thooppicssion and prosecution which drove
him from Germany. His name , ho said , was
Herman Faust , a rabbi , thirty-nine years
old. In some m inner , which Kibbi Taust
says ho was never able to explain , the Her-
lin

-

police in December , 1831 , notified him tha-
ho must ccaso ofllci.iti'ig as n teacher bo-

cutiso they hnd discovered he was u Russian
serf. He moved to Wormdltt , a small city
near IConigsberg , where ho got a position as
rabbi , out ufter a l.ipso of three months ho
was again ordered to leave by the police ,

who bud received instructions fiom Hcrhn.
After appealing' in vain to the authont.es ,

Kabbl i-'aust addressed his grievances in
turn to Emperor William , Unipcior Fred-
erick und the present ruler , but his petition
to be allowed to leinain in Germany was de-
nied , as the law had declared him to bo a-
Kiisslan sei f and Germany could not tolerate
his picscncc. Then ho wrote to Empress
Frederick , stating Ins case to hermajestj ,
but she, too , declined to inteifgre. Banished
fiom his home , Kauln Faust went to tlio hot
springs in Austria , which place he i cached
October 18 , ISM ! . Hut hcic , too , ho felt the
heavy hand of tlio law upon him. Being do-
med

¬

a passport or certificate from tlm burgo-
master

¬

of his foimcr home , the authonties
declined to allow him to settle , and ho wns-
diiven fiom place to place , never stopping
over a week in any town on account of tlio
danger he stood In of being sent back to Kus
sin and exiled to Siberia Worn out by per-
sistent

¬

hounding , Kubbi Faust und his family
managed to leach Paris , wliero thejr weio
supplied with passage to America l i one of
the charitable oig.inis'ations which took an
interest in Ins inisfoi tunes.

The United Hebiew societies have taken
care of Kabbl Faust and his family by pio-
Mcllng

-

a temporary home for them The
association has promised to care for him for
two months at least , during which time ho
will have un opportunity to make a
his wife and seven little children-

.SPISIXGKK'S

.

SCHKMK.

Democrats "Will Try to Admit Four
Territories Tills .Session.

WASHINGTONNov. . 29. Mr. William M-
.Sprii.ger

.

of Illinois , was on Pennsylvania av-
enuoyesterday

-

afternoon. "Wo are going
to try very hard to p iss a bill admitting to-

tlio union tlio tcrtitories of Washington ,

Montana , Dakota and New Mexico , " said he ,

"and we shall certainly piss the Oklahoma
bill at onco. The next house
will undoubtedly bo republican by-
a small majority , and I suppose the republi-
cans

¬

of botli tliu house and the senate would
have no objections to strengthening that ma-
jority.

¬

. The territories could bo states in
time to elect senators and representatives to
the Fifty-first congress. Montana , Wash-
ington and Dakota are lepublican.
The senate may insist on tlio divi-
sion

¬

of Dakota , and such action
would piobably block matters for awhile. I
urn in favor of any reasonable compromise.-
I

.
am , and have been , in favor of the udmis-

Mon of those tour territories on u broader
ground than that of politics. I sincerely hope
wo Khali bo able to pass un enabling act dur-
ing

¬

the coming session. "

THANKSGIVING.
How tlio Day Was Observed In Now

York nnd Brooklyn.
NEW YOUK , Nov. 29. Thanksgiving was a

day of religious devotion , charity and good-
follow ship in this city The customary ser-
vice

¬

? of praise nnd thanks drew many to the
different diuretics in the morning. In the
different missions , houses of Industry and
prisons , substantial meals , in which turkey
figured , weio distributed. Matinees wcro
hold nt the theaters. Numerous companies
weio out for target practice , and fantastic
ruKiniifllns cnltngcd the avenues. At the
Five Points house of industry , 2W)0) dinners
worn provided. The Children's Aid society
seivcd 1,510 dinners In five down-town led -
Ing houses. Fourteen hundred children of
the mission of the Immaculate Virgin wore
given u turkey dinner Mrs. Frank Leslie
presided over tlio dinner given by St. An-
drew's

¬

society to 1,000 strangois. Turkey
and other delicacies made !)50 prisoners in
the Tombs happy , as well as the dwellers in
the Lulow street jail , and various minor pris-
oners

¬

of tno city. Koliglous services were
held in thu prisons. In Brooklyn , the city of
churches and homes , the observance up-
pioachcd

-

that of New England towns-

.31llllnnnlra

.

Spot-Is ArroHtod ,

NEW Ycwic , Nov 29. [Special Telegram to-

Tun HUB. ] The sport of the Hempitoad
Coursing club was rudely stoppoJ yostunluy-
at Garden City , L , I , There wore to bo five
courses of rabbit killing by Kutherforil's
dog , Wurron Spider , and Klchardson's
Meadow Brook Jock , for $10D a side. In the
midst of the sport a squad of officers of the
society for tlio prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals

¬

appeared. August Helmout , Jr. , Fred-
erick

¬

O. Beach , John Doty and several other
gentlemen spoils woiii arrested and the
meeting was biokun up. The prisoner ! were
released on parole and their trial sot for Fri-
day , Tlio llttlo pallet ) court room ut Ilomp-
stead will hold a fashionable gatheung the
next few days-

.Knocked

.
>

Out In Tliroo Minutes.C-
USVF.IAM

.

, O. , Nov 29. A prlzo fight
with baio knuckles was fought yesterday In-

n retired spot In Hast Cleveland between
O'Noary , of Philadelphia , and Weston , of
Cleveland , feather woighl pugilists. Twenty
men witnessed the combat. Weston wus
knocked out in itireo minutes , The stakes
were -OU u bide ,

Tlio Forestry
ATH.NTV , Ga , Nov. ' J. Governor Hullock ,

iirc.sJJcntof the Southern Forestry congress ,

is In iccolpt of notices from the gov-

ernors
¬

of several states naming delegates to
the convention to meet hero on December fi ,

nnd 7, The American Forestry congress
will meet hero ut thu same time , aud largo
delegations are coming from the north.

AN M. P. JA1LUD.-

Mr.

.

. Dnvln Committed fora Breach of
Trust.-

Lovnnv
.

, Nov. 20 Koberl O Davis , mom
bcr of parliament for the Kensington divis-
ion

¬

of Lambeth , was committed to prison
Tuesday , for contempt of court in failing to
pay i3T7S duo by him ns administrator of-

tils uncle's estate. Ho appeared In com t to-

day and offered to apologize and refund the
money. The Judge , however, refused to in-

terfcro , and the order of arrest was handcil-
to the sheriff for execution. Davis' debt
was sub'riibod by lory members of parlia-
ment to ptovciit the disgrace of arrest of a
member for a breach of trust.-

In
.

the house of commons to-dav Mr. Tim-
othy

¬

Hoali uskod what steps Smith , thogov-
crnmcnl leader , intended to recommend the
bouse to take regarding the charge ngninsl-
Mr. . Dax is , of using money received in i
fiduciary rapacity. Mr. Smith domes thu nx-
Istenco of any proof to Justify him in asking
the house lo pronounce Judgment on Davis
Mr. ICdmund Kobertson , liberal , reminded
tlie bouse that expulsion of a member could
be decreed for breach of tuist , nnd ho askci"-
if Davis' conduct did not amount to that
Smith protested against hasty action in n
matter affecting the character and honor of n
member, Healy intimated that unless the
government acted in the matter ho woulc-
mo e on Tuesday next that a now writ bo
Issued for nn election lo fill Ihe seul now hole
by Mr. Davis.

Later Mr Davis has been tmpilsoncd.
The committee appointed to consider the

clicumstaiic.es of tlio breach of privilcuo
committed by nn Irish constable in arresting
Mr. Sheohy , M. P. , in the house of commons
icsultod In an examination to-day. Kepro-
sontatives of the press were excluded ,

In the house of commons this evening
Hrudlaugh moved to udjourn the house h-

erder lo call attention lo the continued ini-

prlsonmcnt of Mr. Morronoy , in Kilmain
ham jull , for contempt of court under tlio
coercion net. IIo said that Mr. Mat ronoi
was sintering in health und becoming Insane
Ho represented that bankiuptcy uroccedings
had been used with niewtocompelMar -
ronov to divulge ceitain tilings , which Mur-
roney

-
refused lo divulge. Bradlaugh

maintained that this refusal , nlthougl
illegal , was moially justified , urn
Mnrronoy ought not to bo punished by in-

definite imprisonment.
Balfour and Sir Uichnrd Webster , uttornci

general , contended that the government Inn
no power to order tlio release of Maironoy.-
It

.
was Ins own fault if ho lulled to purge

himself of his contempt.
After a long debate the motion was re-

jected by a vote of IM lo 150. A dcsultori
discussion of the Ashbourno net then fet
lowed. Finally the bill passed a third read-
ing

¬

by n vote of 202 to 1 il-

.runmr
.

the oven ing a report reached the
house of commons that Lord Coinpton , Glad-
stomaii

-
candidate in the Holuorn dislrict ol

London , had been elected. When the news
was received the Gladstonian members stood
on the benches and cheered themselves
boat so. Subsequent reports showed that
Biuccrthe conservative candidate , was suc-
cessful and a similar scene was enacted by
the conservative members. So prolonged
wus the cheering that the speaker witU diff-
iculty restored order-

.Tlic

.

Parnull Commission.-
Lounov

.

, Nov. 29. Inspector Cr.mo gave
evidence before the Parncll commission
to day us to the progress of crime In Ireland
being coincident with the forming of
branch of the league. Wherever the league
organisation was started outrages followed.
Not every leaguer was a moonlighter , but
the majority of moonlighters were loagueis.-
On

.

cross examination tlio witness ud-

millcd
-

that ho had never been able
to trace directly the connection
of persons convicted of outrages with the
league. Ceitainly no official of the league
had over been convicted. No crime had oc-
curred

¬

in connection with the homo rule ugi-
tation

-
of the extension of the franchise.-

Uvery
.

crime aiose over land disputes. In-
spector

¬

Kico deposed that ho had always
understood that moonlighters executed the
behests of tlio league. On being cross exam-
ined by Mr. Harrington , the witness said
that ho could not point out a single inst-'ico ,
supported by proof , where the league had
directed moonlight outrages-

.SnltHliiiry

.

Denounce * Gladstone.L-
OXDOK

.

, Nov. 2J. Loid Salisbury , in a
speech to-day ut Edinburgh , utter returning
thanks lor a resolution of confidence in the
government , said thit.ho believed that Scot-
land

¬

was beginning to' realize the dangers of-

Gladstonclsm , and was becoming unionist.-
It

.

was a matter for regret that Scotcli affairs
wore so neglected , and that Scotland was
being ticatedby the legislature in inverse
pioportion to her piticncc. He trusted that
tlio government scheme of the local govoin-
ment

-
for Scotland would prove satisfactory.-

Ha
.

urged tlio Scotch to put no trust in Glad;
stone's homo rule promises , which , ho said ,

weio vague , bcoiuso within Gladstone's own
mind his plan wus undefined. Tlio now
homo'rule plan was concealed because there
was no plan to reveal. Tlio speech was en-
thusiastically

¬

rcceivedby the audience , num-
bering

¬

5,000 persons-

.THK

.

KAILIIOAO POOU-

IIuntiiiKton Given Uls Idea of tlio Way
It Will AVork.

New Yoitif , Nov. 2J. fSpasial Telegram to
TUB BKB. ] The final nrrangomants toward
the organization of the great railroid clear-
ing

¬

system were completed yesterday. The
object of the now Irust or clearing house is-

to devise ways and moans for the regulation
of freight and passenger charges in a satisfac-
tory

¬

way to all llio roads concerned. Among
the gentleman present at the conference
wore Cliaunccy M. Depow , Jay Gould , C , P ,

iluntington , Charles Francis Adams , as well
as representatives of other western roads.-
Mr.

.

. C. P. Iluntington was found in his office ,

in the Mills building. He said :

"I am in favor of the policy of the meeting
in 01 dor to prevent tlio indiscriminate cut-
ting

¬

of rates As things are now it is In the
lower of one man to break up rates for
ils neighbors und to destroy a great deal

of property , and the Inter-state commerce
law pi events' the speedy repair of the dam-
ago.

-
. Wo cannot go on as we are now going ,

as the roads will either have lo slop culling ,
stop paying interest , or stop running alto ¬

gether. AH for tile Pacific lines , we shall bo-
iblo lo talco care of ourselves , pool or not-
ool. . Mr , Mldgloy und thoicstof them seem
to think wo can organize something which
will result In maintalningrcmiinorativo rates.-
I

.
I very much doubt whether they have found
the right plan. Still , It may bo worth while
to try it. Tlio obstacle to success is the same
is to all former pools the difficulty of oil-
forcing a penalty upon delinquent roads. I
shall be glad to see something of lhu( kind
tried , und something certainly must bo tried. "

Another Hfirstud Itanlc.
LAKE CHVSTM. , Minn , Nov. 29. The state

bank of Lake Crystal suspended payment
yesterday. Tha bank was organized two
years ago with Randolph Mitchell as presi-
dent

¬

and M. Fay Howard ns cashier , with n
capital of f J5000. H hnd a largo number of
small deposits , aggregating about $.50000 ,
mil nearly every one in tlio place is bitten ,

The cause of suspension is speculation in
December wheat. President Mitchell sajs
10 expects to resume business Friday , but
lieie is no probability that ho will. Cashier
Howard received all deposits offered up le-
the time of posting the notice of suspension ,

The Collouliitc Foot Bull Contort- ) .

New Yoiti : , Nov. 20. In the foot ball con-
eat between the University of I'cnnsylva-
tia

-
and the Wcsloynn university , the former

vcro the winners by a scare of IS to 0. The
giimo was ono of the most desperate ever
con here , and the bruises and bangs were
veil distributed Wagenhorst , of Pennsyl'-
uniu

-
, was Knocked senseless ; Goodnuri of-

Vesloyan , was seriously Injured ; Crane , of-
Voaloyau , was cut about the mouth , and
ilanetieMer , of the sumo eleven , was BO

badly liurt that be quit tUo field. a

nn

They Have Entirely Abandoned
Hope of Successful Resistance.

YEARS OF TOIL GO FOR NAUGHT

The Accumulations of Patient Indus-
try

¬

mill Honest Thrift Senttrrcd.-
Aloii ); the Illjihwny Htiinur-

of tlio Kvlctloiia-

Ttirnrtl Out of Doors.
POUT Donui : . In. , Nov. 20 "Hero's nn

easy Job , boys ," said ono of the Unitoi
States marshal's posse ns the officers drove
up In ftont of William Hook's at Hook's'
Point , In Hamilton county. Ho meant that
tlio eviction would bo soon over , for the
house was close to the public road , and the
poods nml chattels would have to bo carrlec
less than thirty feet.-

V

.

r.ip brought a black-eyed woman to the
door. She was flustered , and no wonder , for
8ho knew what the sudden call meant. Uo-
sides thcro was a llttlo soveii-ycar-old ehai-
to quiet.-

"Ma
.

! here conio the officers with their
guns , and tlioy'ro going to shoot us , " ho
was cohit ,'.

The woman said there wasn't ono of the
nvii folks about. She was the daughter o
William Hook , and the wife of H. M Lucas.
Her father had gone down to Stratford , her
husband had gone in another diteetlon , n

her brother was out nftcr n load of shedding-
."I'll

.

toll > ou how It is ," she said ; "wo are
Retting ready to movo. If you will give us
two or three days we'll get out ourselves ani
not give you any trouble. "

The marshal said it was Impossible , The
papers called for immediate action-

."Well
.

, go and BOO father first , " she urged
"Ho has been to town twice to see Mr. Snoll
but didn't 11 nd him. lie means to have at
understanding with him. "

Thomais-hal replied that he would send
after Mr. Hook , but meantime the eviction
must go on. Ho took out the long wnrr.m
and commenced to read. This was the sig-

nnl for work-
."Might

.

ns well make a break first as last ,

said ono of the posse , and ho picked up the
big rocking chair , carried it out and set i

down in ttie road. At the same time anothoi-
of the posse led out a span of colts and tiet
them to the hedge. Iho improvements on
the Hook farm consisted of a
house , a collection of big log stables , con
cribs , sheds and pens. Half of the posse
went to work in the house and the other ofl-
lccrs ravaged the barns and sheds. Tlio Jo-
ldidn't prove to BO so easy us it looked. llool
bad como to the place in li 5l , mid ho hat
collected about him the usu.il assortment oj-

implements. . A biu harvester had to bo
rolled out into the road nlong with the other
things. The house didn't' look large , bul
three stout men worked two hours clear-
ing

¬

it. There woio pictures to bo taken
down. A fine parlor stove , so hot it had to-
bo handled with gloves , wag set down in the
ro.id with the smoke pouring out of it. A
largo cabinet organ followed the stovo.
There w.is u number of books. Tlio old gen-
tleman

¬

c.imo down the road Just in time to
see the well worn family blblo brought out
and laid on a table. Ho entered not u won !

of objection to the proceedings , of which ho
had had no notice till o came in sight of the
dismantled homo anil' ho heaps of personal
pioperty scattered over the hlchwoy. There
was a spirit of chrislljra resignation in all ho-
said. .

"I ought to have gone to see Mr. Sncll , " ho
argued to himself rather than to the olllcers ,

"and 1 intended to do so. I did go up to the
fort twice , but ho Vas gone when I got
there. "

Emery Hook , the old man's son , a flno-
looldng

-
young man , drove up with a load of

shedding , while the father was reproaching
himself.-

"Yes
.
, pop , " he added , "that's what you

oughter have done , and then wo wouldn't
have had this trouble. It serves us right. "

Tlio old man turned away from tlio Job's
comforter in his own family and said to the
writer :

"You see , I lost my wife some time ago ,

and things have been going wrong with mo-
since. . It, breaks a man up to have his wife
taken away. Ho don't think of things as he-
would. . I don't want to have ny trouble.-
I

.

intended to buy this land of Mr. faiiell.
You see the man from whom I bought it , Mr.
Hurst , got it from the state when it was oon-
sldeied

-
school land. I paid Hurst $ 'iOO for

the eighty away back in 1831 , and that was
a good price for it then."

Mr. Hook didn't add what the record
showed , that when the state found that the
land really belonged to the river company ,
and that n school land title couldn't be given
to it , ho was loimbursod for his impiovo-
fnents

-
to the amount of fbOO. It was evi-

dent
¬

that ho had no legal claims on the place ,
and that ho acknowledged to himself the
legality of the eviction. The son evidently
felt the same w.ay , for when a neighbor
drove up and asked the young man :

"Whcro are you going ? "
Ho replied , bitterly : "Outlnthoroadwhero-

wo belong. Pop know this would como some-
time , but ho Justlct things drift. "

"Whero'll wo goto night ? " asked the black-
eyed woman of her father-

."I
.

don't know.I'm suro"replicd the old inan
shaking his head helplessly-

."We'll
.

do the best wo can. Wo can't do no
better , " said her brother , who , seeing that
his father was overwhelmed with the situa-
tion

¬

, began to tuko the direction of things in
his own hands.-

Whllo
.

Hi'i family gathered In a llttlo group
to discuss the most pressing question of thu
hour where to find shelter for the night
there occurred a funny scene , which made
oven the evicted people laugh. Two of the
officers started for the road with a long table ,
on which wore u half pans of milk.
Ono ofllccr went ahead , holding hia end of
the table with his hands behind him. The
other followed , and being a fellow of Infinite
Jest , ha gradually oleyntou his end of the
tublo and let the spilling milk How down
the other's back. TJio man ahead wus
thickly clad , and not until ho set down bin
end In the road did ho porcelvo that ho had
been deluged with a gallon and a half of the
milk.

For a black-eyed woman Mrs. Lucas pre-
served

¬

her temper wonderfully. Only when
she discovered a louf of newly-baked bread
was missing did her good nature full her.
She demanded to know what had bceonio of-
tlio brnad. Ono of the olllcers told her ho
thought it had dropped In the crock of plum
butter. Shu looked into the crock and saw
some crumbs , but a considerable portion of
the butter was gone. The situation needed
no explanation. While apparently engaged
In moving out the furniture the boys had
broken the loaf into pieces , dipped them in
the plntn butter , and had lunched. The
black eyes snapped over tnis discovery-

."Who
.

did III" she demanded.-
Of

.
course the one addressed promptly

pointed out another man in the yard ,

"Ho looks us if ho hud been out of the pen-
itentiary

¬

about a month , " she said , and mol-
lified

¬

by the approving laughter of the
officers who heard her , she went on packing
up her dishes , and said no more about the
plain butter and bread ,

The settlors' union has raised and spent
many thousands of dollars lighting the
river-land company , The organization was-
Ter a long time represented at Washington
liy a man named Dawloy. One winter after-
noon

¬

, two years ago , Dawley wont to a-

I'urltlsh bath establishment in Washington
and died there. The coroner said that it
was u case of hoait disease. During the
campaign with the uitushal's' ) ese the
settlers repeatedly stated that they believed
Dawloy was poisoned by somebody working
.11 the interest of the river-laud company ,
Mr. Clark wua asked :

"What is Ojero in ttils story the settlers
mvo Unit Dawloy was poisoned ! "

"Of course ho was poisoued , " said Clark ,
stoutly. "1 haven't any doubt of It. When
ho went to the Turkish bath place thcro was

man with him who bus never been seen

from that day to this. The undertaker who
took charge of the bodv will state that there
was n wound on the body sufficient to have
caused death Wo know that representa-
tives

¬

of the river-land company wont lo Daw-
ley

-

n short time before that and offered htmS-
.'O.OOO to drop the fight for the tltlo and
nttrco to an Indemnity bill , and ho refused to
consider the proposition , "

The Dos MolnpH Ulver Settlors.-
Drs

.
MOIMH , la. , Nov 2 . [Special to lite

HUE ) There have been no developments It

the DCS Moincs river land evictions for sev-
eral

¬

days. Tlio lust dispatch lo Tftn BEU on
this subject , some days ago , announced thai
setllors wcro coining In lo Fort Dodge lo buj
the land they occupied , nnd tn.it thcro
would bo but fowmoro evictions , and no
violence was expected. That has provor-
true. . During the days intervening a largo
number of the settlers have made terms wltli
the owners or agents of the lands , nnd will
continue lo live wliero Ihoy have lived for
years. The few evictions that have been
uiudo during the past week have been made
quietly , without resistance , nnd have at
traded no attention. Now that the owners
of the hind have determined to enforce pay-
ment or evict the settlers , they tire sur-
prised

¬

in many Instances to find how wel
off some of these squatters aro. It is nol
surpiising when it is remembered that
they have lived , In some instances ,

for a number of years upon lam
which cost them nothing ut the beginning
and nothing siiu-e for rent ; so that ull lhe.v
made from their farms wus so much clear
gain. Mr. Hans ICundson , a Norwegian
who hnd been living upon land belonging tc-

Mr. . Klcluud Snoll , near Fort Dodge , wus-
ouc of this kind. A wntof eviction had been
made out against him , nnd on the day before
it was to have been served ho came into
town aud told Mr. Sncll that IMS wanted to-
settle. . Ho hud lived for about n doen ye.ir-
on u good , fottilo quarter section , which ho-
badimpioved and was fairly prosperous.-
'When

.
asked what terms ho would give , Mr ,

Snoll said ho would let him have the land for
$15 an aero , but that ho should want part
down to hold the bargain , and the balance
could run on long time, lie thought the Nor-
wegian

¬

, il be did not beg oft entiiely , would
want to pay ubout $100 down and wait a long
time befoio p iving the rest But , to his ns-
tonislniicnt , ICundson said : "I'll pay yoii-
SI,200 down and the rest in thirty days. "
The settler had really gotten ahead so well
on his borrowed land that ho was about
ready to pay for it nil out of the profits
while he had been living upon it.

Other settleis who had been living for
manyyeais on land which had cost them
nothing , hud made sufficient money to buy
farms on other land where the titlu was not
in dispute , and when forced to pay up or
leave the land which they had occupied icnt
free , concluded to move and buy good Imul
adjoining, to which they could got n clear
title. Mr. Sncll was in Ibis city to-duy , nnd
will bo nbscnt from Fort Dodge for u few
days. During that limo Iheroill bo no op-
portunities

¬

for settlement , nor wilt there bo
any evictions. Ho anticipates no further
trouble , and says that nearly all Iho soillei-
on his land either have sctllcd or will selllo
for it , and would have done so before if they
had supposed that they would bo lequircd to
do

so.A
Drewer Sue * For Damages.W-

ATEIILOO
.

, la , Nov. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnn.J John Bowman , the
wealthy Marshalllown ox-browcr , who was
recently enjoined by the district court fiom
selling liquor in the original package and
fined 81,000 , was yestordny committed to Jail
for contempt of court in disobeying Judge
Stevens'injunction. He replies with a suit
for $23,000 damage ou the ground of false im-
prisonment against John Ilixson , sheriff ; W.-

W.
.

. Miller, county attorney , and S. Slotts ,

justice. The suit Is brought in the United
States court for the southern district of-
Iowa. . The original package test o iso to be
appealed to the United States supiemo court
will bo fought bitterly by the friends and
enemies of statutory prohibition , nnd it is ex-
pected

¬

that the decision will finally settle
this question , on which depends to a great
degree the success or failure of the Iowa pro-
hibitory statutes.

Mall Afionts Iloinstatcd.W-
ATKKLOO

.
, Iu. , Nov. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBC. ] A number of mail agents
on the through runs across the state who
were discharged for offensive partisanship
justbofoio the election , have been set nt
work again , the postofficedepartment having
learned that the now men were unable to
handle the business satisfactorily. Captain
E. G. Miller, of this city , who was dismissed
from the Cudur liupids and Council Bluffs
i un about a week before the election , began
work again Tuesday , mid ho says thut nearly
all the old men nro back on the through runs.
They have not been reinstated , but simply
set at woik again , where they will remuin
until the now administration is ushered in
and they can be rcappointcd-

.Tlio

.

Great Calf Caso.
WATERLOO , la. , Nov. 29. The defendants

in the case of Kobort Johnson vs l3. V. Mil-

ler
¬

, botler known ai the "Jones Connty Calf
Case , " have perfected an appeal to the su-
preme

¬

court from the decision of the Septem-
ber

¬

term of the district court in this city.
This Will bo the fiftli time that this case has
been lo the supreme courl , and if n new trial
is granted it will bo the seventh Iriul of Iho
case since 1877, when Iho case was begun.
The calves wore 01 iginallv worth15 , but
they have already cost the parties lo thu liti-
gation

¬

ubout *2d,000 , and no ono knows when
the cud will be i cached.

Iowa Mills Hednco Their Output.
WATERLOO , la. , Nov. 29. The Union Mill

company of tills city , who own the largest
flouring mills in tlio state , have decided to
reduce their output of flour about one-half
for the presenl aud close up several of theh-
clovnlors

-

in different parts of the stnto. The
cause of this action Is a falling off in Iho do-
inond

-

for flour throughout the state. The
managers say that they are but following the
course of the Minneapolis and other largo
mills , und they expect to bo able to start up-
ull their mills ugain soon after tha 1st of-
Junuury. .

A NOVJOIj CASE.

General Slcklo * IIu * a Now Motlio I of-
Ijll'o Insurance.N-

BW
.

VOIIK , Nov. 29. General Daniel E.
Sickles was defendant In a law suit ycstcr-
lay that brought to light a novel trans.ic.i-
on.

-
. Six years ago ho made an agreement

with Mrs. Frank F. Cave to Insuio her bus-
jand's

-

life In various companies. Ho was to-

iay all the expenses , and in the event of-

Javo's death was to rccelvo two-
birds of the Insurance money. Cave's
ifo wus then liiRincd in va-

rious
¬

companies In sums aggregating
531000. Cave died in lb ) . General Sickles
md some trouble collecting some of the poli-

cies
¬

, but finally succeeded in getting 1 9,091 ,
after having paid out fI.JUJin premiums anil
assessments , In all ho paid $10,700 to Mrs ,
Cave , charging her with one-third of tha-
expenses. . The widow then concluded she
viintod nil the money collected under the
lolieles on her husband's life , and sued Gen-
sral

-

Sleklos for 9 7,091 , the amount ho re-
ulncd.

-
. The Jury decided that General blck-

es
-

must pay the widow fJ,50J, more , but ho-
a still &JOOJO, ahead on the transaction ,

An AikniiHiiH Nogrn Lynched.
MEMPHIS , Tenn , Nov. 83. Nowa is Just

received of a lynching In Crlttcndon county ,
Arkansas , Jim Smith , a negro , met the
vlfo of u white farmer In the road and made

an insulting proposal to her. She lied and
10 pursued and was about to overtake her.-
vhen

.

the approach of a horseman frightened
ilin away. The woman icportcd what had

occurred and Smith u us arrested by a deputy
horlff. On the way to Jail at Marion the
wo wcro met by a mob of white men who

took charge of the prisoner and filled him
ull of bullets.

run
Very lilt tlo Doubt Hut AVlmt She HUH

Foundered.C-
OHA93BTT

.

, Mass , Nov. 2S It is the opin-
ion of Captain M. H. Heamer , keeper of-

Minot's light , that the Philadelphia collier ,

Allentown , is tit the bottom of the ocean , am !

lies about one mlle northeast of the llghl
house, directly in the track of navigation ,

nnd that she struck on Jason's ledgo. The
sea had subsided this morning , and Captain
Ke.tmer , whoso turn it was to take a two
weeks' furlough , came ashore and was re-

lieved by bis assistant. Mr. Itoamor know
nothing of the Allontown's loss until ho
reached his homo , but ho gave the following
Information , which setups any uneeitainty
that may have existed In regard to her futo1-

At about s .to o'clock TtiesJay morning tin
immense amount of wreckage was seen
passing the light houso. It scorned to
como from the exact direction of-
Jason's ledge , and all of it seemed to
como trnm no gi cuter distance than the loca-
tion of that ledge. This wreckage consisted
of life preservers , boxes , casks , cabin steps ,

the panulwork of a steamer's cabin , and n-

steamer's topmast , which wus painted black
from its peak about six feet towards its foot
This wreckage continued to tloat along dur-
ing

¬

tlio greater pat t of the inormiiir , since
which time none hus been seen Nobodies
were seen , and there is nothing above the
water in the locality mentioned Captain
Uonmcr says that no doubt the vessel found-
ered

¬

on Jason's ledge Tins Is a small ledge
standing up from a broad shoal bottom , and
at low tide is covered about woven feet
of water. It lies directly in the path of all
largo vessels Kegnrding the effects of the
storm on tlio light house , Captain Keamer
said that of course a jar was felt , but uo-
duuiago whatever was done to It-

.GKAN11

.
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They Ortianlro a Democratic Soldiers'
and VcteraiiH' Association.-

iNDUNirous
.

, Nov. 29. A mooting was
held last night lit the Hcndiicks club rooms
by sixty demociatle. G. A. K , veterans , nt
which nn oigunization was perfected known
us the Democratic Soldicts' ami Votcians'
association of Indiana. Tills organization is-

thorcsultofwh.it has been termed n revolt
against the G. A. K. Tlio object of the now
association is set foith In the following pi o-

nmblo
-

to the constitution and by-laws :

The purpose of this ussoc ii.tion shall bo to
inculcate the true principles of iiatriotism ,
love of country , and to fostoi nnd maintain
true democratic piinciples in the administra-
tion of government , both state isiul national ,

and seem o a pure , simple , efficient admin-
istration

¬

of the same and itsist with all our
might any nnd every encroachment upon the
constitutional lights and libeitics of the peo-
ple

¬

; to pi eservo nml strengthen those kind
and fraternal feelings which should bind
together those who , as soldiois , sall-
01

-

s nnd marines , united to suppress
icbellion ; to peipetuato tlio memory
and history of the dead ; to aid in every pos-
sible way ull persons who have been honor-
ably discharged from the military and naval
service of the United States ; to scriito for
them preferment aud promotion m the civil
service , etc.

Under the constitution the entire manage-
ment

¬

of the association is placed in the hands
of an executive board. George W. Koontz
was elected ehaiunnn and given power to
appoint the other members of the bo.ud ,
which ho will do by naming ono man from
each congressional district and two , from the
state at largo at the meeting. .

NEW LiADOK OUGAM5.VTION.-

An

.

Order Bediir Koriued to Study
Politic : *! Questions.PI-

TTSHUUO
.

Pa Nov. "0. Tele-
gram

, , [Special ¬

to Tun Ben ] A number of prominent
labor leaders , including John J. Jnrrctt ,

Charles Lltchman and Uecles Koblnson , aio
preparing to form a gigantic labor organizat-
ion.

¬

. It will deal with politleil questions ,

but its promoters claim that it will no non-

partisan.
-

. Lltchman Is now at work on a
constitution and plan of organization. Mr-
.Jarrett

.

said to day that the movement was
in its infancy , and continued. "However ,
let the mutter bo cleat ly understood. This
organi7ation will not bo in opposition to
the Knights of Labor or any other
labor organlrntlon. The new order will have
its special work to perform. It will bo com-
posed

¬

of intelligent uoikingmcn for the dis-
cussion

¬

of economic questions from n prac-
tical standpoint. Our object will be to study
the political questions of tlio day and take
such action as will bo for tlio best mtoicsts-
of American vtoikincn. The workinpmcii-
of this country have no organiration nttho
present tune tor the discussion of these ques-
tions , or to act ns n body in matters whore
their interests mo in question. During the
Into campaign tlio democrats attempted to
make the workiiigman believe that protection
docs not protect. It is tlio duty of the labor-
ing

¬

men in tills country to discuss and exam-
ine

¬

into those questions for themselves and
act independently and intelligently. Some
definite step will bo taken in a very shoitt-
imo. . "

*
BlcCaffrei's Ijast OHVr to Killon.-

Mixsiiti'OMs
.

, Nov. 29. [ Special Telegram
to Tim BBU ] Dommick McCaffrey Is de-

termined
¬

to get n light out of Killan if thcro-
is any fight in him. McCaffrey is to have a
benefit hero to-morrow night , and makes the
following offer to Killon : "Killen got mo to
conic out hero and now refuses to live up to
the articles of agreement which wo signed.-
To

.

give him ono moro chance bofoiolgo
away , I will meet him at my benefit to mor-
row

¬

night and box him any number of
rounds with any gloves for the entire
gate receipts. He ought to bu willing to do-
homutliing. . Now , heio is his chance. If ho
wants to fight ho will show himself. "

flocnrtli AMIlfiiK ti .tlect Wall.-
MiNxrAi'OLis

.

, Nov. 2 ! ) , | Special Telegram
to Tin : Hii': . ] Jack Hoirarth , the middle-
weight

¬

pugilist of Philadolpln.i , was nskcd-
tonight about the negotiations between him-
self

¬

mid "Toll" Wall , the English champion.-
Ho

.

said : "I am willing to go to England to
get Wall , and would like to go , but must
abide by what my hackers m tlio cast say-
.However.

.

. If Wall Is willing to come to this
country and can llnd any ono to back him for
a fight hero , there is an athletic- club winch
will guuiantcu him a purse of I,000 and al ¬

low him T JO lor expunges. "
*

Tlio Oklahoma Colony.-
T.

.
. Louis , Nov. 29 , A special from Okla-

homa
¬

, I. T , , says that the settlers bold a
meeting at that place yesterday and organ-
zed a colony , to bo known as the Oklahoma

colony , for the protection of their rights , and
to let the outside world know how they are
irosporing. They petitioned the president
.0 lot them to make hottlomcnt for the vast
icrtls that nro held tlio re illegally , and show
ip the frauds which exist. The colony will
ocuto all newcomers free of charge ,

o-
Hlnlcci Honied ,

LAIUMIK , Wyo , Nov. 29. [Special TclOf
gram to Tins lliu: J The switchrnon om-

loyod
-

on the Union Pacific at this point ,
)oth day and night crows , struck this uftori-
oon

-

for the Uhlsago' scale of wages. They
wine only out thirty minutes when n Uis-

mtch
-

came from Superintendent Dickinson
minting their demand !) , and [all rctuincd to-
work. .

A Convention of Consul * .
HALIFAX , N. 8. , Nov. 29 , A convention of-

Jnlted States consuls In the maritime pro-
vinces

¬

, summoned by Consul General
Pholan , began its proceedings to day In that
gentleman's office , The avowed object of
the mooting Is the Improvement of the con-
sular service generally. To-day was uhlolly
devoted to organising , Similar conventions
vcro called by ull the Aincilcan consuls

general of Canada , Grout lidtuiu auil Ccr-
inany

-
(

Tboy Say HnrrlsonVnnta Speedy
Tariff Reform.

STORIES ABOUT CLEVELAND ;

A Now Yotk Paper AVIili'li Supported
111 in I'nWNlics PlN-

iTalcs

-

Immont Itend tlio
Proof Sheets.

WASHINGTON MWuniu TitcOMUU HUB , ]f
l'.KSTllSTUKIirMil , >

s , D. O. , Nov. 'J. . I

The Indianapolis pilgrims opinion
are of value , all say that while the president *

clcit has "inclinations , " he has not decided
an } thing definitely regarding his cabinet OB

Ins policy , nndlll not do so until he baa
heard ftom nil the leading republicans ntut
has had time to rolled upon the information
and ice they g.e him llo keeps tab in q
note book of suggestions that at o made , not
all of course , but those that eomo from men

opinions are of value , and points that
strike him ns Important He Is in the atti-
tude

¬

of attention and questions all his visitors
on topics that uru in his mind. One of thu
points upon which ho nhuijs asks the

ol bis visitois Is the proprluty-
of calling an session of con-
.giess.

.
. Ho makes no seciet of his

own opinion , tlint thcie should boa lovisioiv-
of tlio t.irltl ns soon us possible , and docs not)

expect that the two pintles will apree upon u
bill ut the appio.iching session. Whether lb-

is tiest to wait for the now congress to asJ-
scmblo ut the constitutional time in Decem-
ber

¬

, Ibis'' ) , or call It together ut once utter tlio-
innuguiation , is to him the mnst important;

question to decide. If an extra Hoasiou Is.
called in Mutch the of the house
can be perfected , and tlio committee on con-
tested

¬

scats and the committee on and,

menus can bo appointed and spend the sum-
mer

¬

investigating the claims of contestants
and in preparing u tin iff bill. So that the
house , when it meets again In Doeemlior ,
will bo ready to uo to woik at once Hut
if theio is no extra cssion it will bo-
Mareh or April , 1SW , before either
of these committees bo ready to
repot t , and novel nl months later oefora-
unj tariff legislation can be elTocted In the
opinion of most of those hosoiidicoOen-
eral

-
llairison has uskod , the business inter''

cstsof the country icquiio that the tarjtf
question smnild bo settled us soon us possli-
ble , and ho is loported to agieo with thoini
Another impot taut point disclosed by visit*

ors to Indianapolis , is that Clnnenil HiirrH
son will not taUoptut , Oircitly or indirectly ,
with any patty qiiuriel. If tlio republicans
of New York , for instance , want u> place III
the cabinet , they must not cet Into a scpiab-
ble

-
over it, for if the.U. the picsidcui-clcqt)

will decline to show u prcfeience for cither
faction , but will stale out of hW
calculations altogether. Thu ho 1ms nuida-
ery clear to several gentlemen who bnvd

called upon him. ;
HAT HOPS IT ?

A New York piper , which lias been very
cordial in its suppoitnf the- president , ip-
cently

-
created a bensation by publishing n

detail ull of the MloHtonci that have been
circulated about him liming the last jour or
two , htones that no republican paper iiasdls-l
graced itbelf by printing , even in the hcatol}
the campaign That a Joutnal that pro *!

tended to bo friendly to the president should'-
biing

'

these scandals into history , after the
election is over , facoms inexplicable , und It
conduct lias been noverely eiiticiscd. Hut
now it appeals that the article was in tjpo
for moio than u week befoio It was pub-
lished

¬

, and that a proof was read by Colonel'-
Lament.

'
. Ho has ncknowledfjol as inuch

and says that thu publication had the presi-
dent's

¬

sanction , which makes the case scora
stranger still. PLIIKI S. HEVTII-

.AT

.

UU1SOV.J IIOMI3.
The Day entirely Devoted toltcstanit

Quiet Tlio Visitors-
.Ixnuvu'oi.is

.

, Nov. 29. Thanksgiving
w as generally obsoi ved in this city , a Sun-
day

¬

quiet piovuiling on the business sticeta
after 10 o'clock in the morning. Union ser-
vices

¬

wcio held nt tlio Second Piesbytenan
church , Uov. Dr. McLood , pastor Cienor.il
and Mrs. Harribon , Mis. llrown nnd Mr.
and Mrs. McICoo wcio in attendance. Tha
congregation was a veiy largo one. ( |

Tlio day was strictly observed as a holiday
at Harrison's residence. 1'rivato Secretary
Halford was at his deslc in the general's
library for a couple of hours during the
morning , assorting and reading tlio inclining !

mail , but beyond tills all woik and political
weio for tlio day eschewed. Hon. H. O. [

Keriiis , of St. Louis , was the only guest ,

other than Mrs Hrown , that pui took of the
Thanksgiving dinner with General Harrison
and Ins family. They sat down to dinner at-
halfpist two , and dincusscd n big fat turkey
picscntcd to the gener.d yesterday by ono oft
his old comrades , Captain Anderson , oJ
Company H , Seventieth Indiana irgimcnt.
The dinner was much like their iiitial Sun-
day

¬

midday meal , cooked and served in tlio
good old-fashioned style bunded down to'-
Mrs. . Harmon by her Pennsylvania ances-
tors.

¬

. {

Dm ing the nftornoon n few out-of-town ,

callers dropped in to see the general , ainonn
them Senator William M. Stewart , oC
Nevada , who is on his way to Washington ,
und General James H. Chalmers , of Missis *
sippi , who is also en route to Washington ,
Gcncial Ctinliners lias employed Hon. W. 11-

.Calkins
.

to conduct the election contest ha-
pioposes to uniko bofoio congress for u scat
from thu Shoestring district of Mississippi. )

General Chalinuis stated that if the bontli' '

was to bo represented in the new cabinet his
personal piofurcnco was General Mahono ,
whom lie ilcclured hud done more for tlm
party in the south than any other man. II&
proposes to have a talk with the president *

elect to morrow on southern matters. 1

Half u traveling men paid their ro-
specls to General Harrison this afternoon.
About 5 o'clock the general wont out for hia
usual walk , and in the evening a number o-

iiolulibois and personal friends dropped In-
ami visited with the household until after 0-

o'clock , Tlio gciicrul Is in receipt of n gift
of u barrel of apples sent by farmers of liar-j
ton county , Missouri. Each fanner In tha
vicinity contributed ono apple , und ull varie-
ties

¬

mo teprcsuiitcd The barrel is dctoiateu
and painted ted , white und blue ,

A few days since Colonel Hnujjolanil , Major
Hlchards and others tlm newhboyfl-
of the city into u company and marched to
General Harrison's rosiditm.c to deliver tof-

Inm u banner made from nearly u hundred
uillt budges. General Harrison was not at
homo ut tlio timo. Ha bus since ucknowU-
cd cd the all in a very kindly and
tonstlo letter.-

Mrfl

.

, Slierinan'H KomiiiiiH.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Nov 2'J The remains of Mrs.-
W.

.
. T. Sherman , accompanied by her family

md Senator John Sherman , left onthoiliiiOi-
. . m. Pennsylvania train to-night for Sb ,
Nouls There wore no icliglous services In
this city. Thii teen carriages with mourn era
accompanied tlio hearse to the railroad depot.-

ST.
.

. Louts , Nov. SJ'J A private car contain *
iig the lomams of Mrs. General Sherman

u ill arrive ut the union depot In this city
iutuiday morning. Services will bo hold at

the College church , Grand and Lindoll uvu-
iiies

-
nt 1 In. in. , and the Interment will bo

made at Calvary , where General Sherman
IIIH two lots , one of which in unoccupied.
The icmaius will ho buried In this lot , besldn
which a place will bo reserved for thu gen¬

eral. Among thu pall bearers are : H. P-
.ronsey

.
, Generals Pope , Hcndorbou

Noble , and the mayor-

.Konnuuo

.

UCIIIH Jlcduoed.D-
TJH.JV

.
, Nov. 21' . The land coinmlisloiiI-

UH reduced the rents o'n the Kutnnara
estates , at Klllarnoy , SO per cent.-

Mr.

.

. lirJulil'M Condition.L-
OSDOK

.

, Nov. yO. Mr. Uilght maintalnn-
m strength. , '


